PARK COUNTY Sheriff’s office
Weekly activity report
May 11, 2018 through May 17, 2018
Driving under Suspension arrest-Bailey
A deputy was forced to pull to the shoulder of the road when a fast moving vehicle approached him on
Shelton Drive near Bailey on Saturday, May 12 at around 3:20 PM. When stopped the driver was found
to have his driving privileges suspended for non-payment of child support with five additional restraints
against his license. He was arrested, transported to the Park County Jail and charged with Drove Vehicle
Improperly on Mountain Roads and Drove Motor Vehicle when License under Restraint\- Suspension
Verbal Argument over Nude Photo on Phone, Bailey
On Sunday, May 13 at 9:15 AM a husband found the nude photo of a male on his wife’s phone. When he
loudly awakened her an argument ensued and he left the residence. No crime committed and the husband
left the home with some clothing.
Impersonating a PCSO Deputy Report, Summit County
On May 15, 2018 a Summit County Sergeant called to advise the PCSO that an adult male with a
southern accent has been telephoning Summit County citizens claiming to be Sgt. Walkins with Park
County Sheriff’s Office (no person by that name is employed with this agency). The impersonator told
the victim that there was a warrant for the victim’s arrest and the victim could take care of the warrant by
sending him K-Mart electronic cash cards.
Warrant Arrest, Bailey
A Deputy contacted a party at his residence at around 6:00 PM on Tuesday, May 15 and arrested the party
on a warrant for Failure to Comply. He was transported to the Park County Jail.
Argument over a Raccoon, Harris Park
A party called Park County Communications on May 15 at approximately 9:41 PM to report an argument
and possible assault that occurred when one party may have shot a pellet gun at a raccoon that the first
party is familiar with. The caller claimed he was struck in the chest by an elbow and had a cigarette butt
“flicked” into his face by the second party. Deputies took a report and it was forwarded to the District
Attorney.
Domestic Violence Arrest, Bailey
Deputies responded to a residence near Bailey on Wednesday, May 16 at 12:45 AM due to a call about a
verbal disturbance. When on scene the Deputies witnessed the female party shove the male reporting
party. Following interviews the intoxicated female was arrested and transported to the Park County Jail
where she caused some minor disruptions in the Booking area. She was charged with Harassment and
Domestic Violence.

